Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis of human group B streptococci isolated in Brazil.
The present study addresses epidemiological aspects of Brazilian human group B streptococci (GBS). GBS (103 isolates) were serotyped with specific rabbit anticapsular antibodies by double diffusion in agarose gels. They represented 3 serotypes: 26 II, 41 III, and 36 V. Thereafter, the strains were characterized by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of DNA treated with SmaI. DNA restriction band sizes were compared and displayed 54 PFGE profiles that were arranged into 18 patterns. Of the predominant patterns detected for the 41 type III isolates 4 were observed in 15 strains from individuals with infections whereas only 3 were identified in 22 streptococci from healthy carriers. Such differences did not separate types II and V streptococci from carriers and patients. The PFGE method is a sensitive, precise, and powerful tool for discriminating streptococcal strains for epidemiological purposes.